
West Kirby SC Regatta
Dinghy Lake Racing Course Card

Sunday 7th July zo1rg

Races 11-13

These instructions should be read in coniunction with the Sailing lnstructions.

1. Class Code Flags and Start Times

1.1 There wiil be 2 races sailed back to back. There will be no discards.

2. Racing Area
The racing area shall be the West Kirby Marine Lake.

3. The Course and Marks
The course and the marks will be as described at the briefing at 09.00 on 7th July.

4. The Start
4.1 Boats will start between the Comrnittee Station flying the WKSC hurgee and the Start Mark.
4.2 Races will be started as follows, changing rule 25. Six minutes before the first stant in a

sequence of starts the Warrring Signal (Class Flag) for the first class will be displayed. At three
minutes the Prepanatory Slgnal wltl be displayed. At the start of the first nace the displayed class
flag will he removed and the next class to start will have its flag displayed. The prepanatony flag
will remain flying until the start of the last race of the sequence. Sound signals for the first race
will be made at 6 minutes, 3 minutes and the start and then only at every start thereafter.

5. Race Duration
There will be no fixed number of laps, and boats should continue to sailthe course as described
until signalled otherwise.

6. Finish
l[he race will normally be signalled as shortened by flying code flag "S" from the Conrmittee
Station on the Race Officer may, at his entire discretion, decide to finish the race at a rounding
rnark. In that case the finish will be between a RIB flying a blue flag and an 5 flag and the nearby
rounding mark, finishing in the direction from the last mark.

Race No Classes Code Flas Sun 7th July

Start Time
11 Fast Handicap Dinshies (PN 900-10001 T 10.00

t2 Medium Handicap Dinghies {PN 1000 * 1165} including
Firefly Open

w 10.03

13 Slow Handicap Dinshies {PN > 1155) \l 10.06


